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FALL ANNOUNCEMENT
-or-

THE MASSEY MANUFACTtJRING GO.

H AVING now passed throughi another harvest,

the manner in which our products have been

appreciated by our agents and patrons is ixrml

gratifying to us, but we are sorry to have again to

announce the fat that we received

HUNDREDS OF ORDuIRS

that we were unable to fi-this hias been the case

for the last sixteen years, although we have each year

buit the number promised. To our ist of mianufac-

tures for next season we shall add the

TORONTO LIGHT CORD BINDER,

a machine that is in every respect unexcelled, cuttiug

a swvath of five feet, and easily handled with one

teami. This with our Toronto Binder, six feet cut,

and Low Down Binder, five feet eut, will make'

I 11

are received and shipped, the simple handling of so They are easily operated and handled;
great an amourt of goods requiring a large staff of They arc rcpjuiLed ntn osi h

Tmen power is at present supplied l)y two 6o h~orse- ganadgas

powver boilers anid a xoo horse-power enigine ; also by

a3hos-power portable engrine aiid boiler (the

latter will be at once displaced by two new 6o horse-

power boîlers, rnaking four in ail, atid a new 6o or

75 horse-power engine>. In no other Reaper and

Mower factory in Caniada can there be found so

They are free from weight on the horses
neck;

They are easily taken apart and put together;

They are very substantially buit, and

They are thoroughly guaranteed,

COMPLETE FACILITIES

MeI and so plentiful a suppiy of the iost expensiv'e and
FINEST COC at the saine tine necessary special tools and machin-

of this class of machines in the market. Our Mas- cry, several of these costing from onie thousaud to

sey H-arvester has been ver),' machi improved for
die coming season, and we desire thiat every one shiall

thioroughly examine thien before placrng thecir orders

for othier inacinies. The Toronto and Massey
Mowers now stand tinrivalied, no chiange being

[ound necessary in flheni' they 'viii therefore be

built as before, and in thiis special line %wc hope

anc't,'.r season to be able to supply the dernand.

0f thcese mazchiines %ve shial bnild 4,000 for 1884.

The Sharp's Rake, also, lias reachied perfection
ini every respeýct, and neyer fails to give satisfaction.

Wç hiave now dý,cide(i on building for the conîinc,

seasor.

4,000 Toronto and Massey Mowers,

4,000 Sharp's Horse Rakes;
2à,000 Massey Harvesters,

1,500 Cord Binders.

ul)wards of two thousand dollars each.

The buildings are heated by steam. Five large and

powverful steam elevators convey inaterials or finishied

work from onie fiai to anotherý in the différent depart-

OFFICE AND WORKS
-OF-

The Massey Manufaturing Co'y.
701 King St. West, Torouito.

COR. MASSEY STREET.

The employees nut-rber over' 400, (their pay.roll

am<)urits to neairly $iS,ooo a mionth,) and arc i BRAN OH 4

charge of (ifteeni for-emien, the wvhole superintcnided by WVINNIPEG, MAN.,
Mr. Miatthiew Garvini, our miechianical superintendent T
for several years.. Twvo ighit 'atchmen, have charge

of the premises at night, and a day patrolmian dring

the day. There are ten on the offce staff and a ST. JOHN, N.* B.
board of thre.e directos,-H-. A. Masse>', President

C. A. M\assey, Vice-President and General Maîa:,ger-, TIPPET, E
and George INet"ai fé, Secrei.ary.

1'hê ncw offices of the company (5o x 65 f t., four MONTREAL, QUE,
stories including basenienî.) whiehxvili soon bc coin-

pleted, wvil be very hiandsomc, andi wil have al] the JA

OFFICES:

J. McBRIDE,
MANAGER.

3URDITT & 00.

£S. R. SHARP.

I

Making the grand riumber of 11,500 Motvers, Rakes, 1

Reapers and Binders, which is more than double the 1

number ever built by any one factory in the Dominion.1

To attain this great end wc have added to our already

eCNtenIsive factorles over11

400 FEET OF BUIL.DINGS,

four stories bigh and fifty ft. w'ide, giving uihie enor-

mous floor space of Y92,000 square feet, or covering

an area of four acres, being equal to a %vorkshop 3

feet wide and one miil-e in Iength.

The works are situated on thr old Exhibition

Grounids near the corner of King Street and Strachan

Avenue, and occupy six acres. In the construction

of the building over Livo million brick, one million fèet

of luaiber, k'velve hiundred loads of- stone, eightcen

thousand paties of glass, etc., are used. The main

building lias a frontage Of 485 feet on Massey Street,

with an L or brancç,h of 26o feet, ill havi.ng an aver-

age of from 5o to 6o feet ini width, and fouir stories in

hieiglit, including basernent. Total lcngth theî-efore

of main building(, 745 feet, ltir stories high.

The foundry and blacksmith shop iS 270 x 6o fect.

KNIFE AND BAR AND) RAKE TOOTH

departmient 100 x 36, two stories. Engine-room andi

Boiler-house 50 x 7o. Tool-rooni and Patteîinakers

department, 20 X 'tO, two stOrieS. These buildings
are ail brick. A frame storehouse 200 X 20; coal

sheds, 400 x r5 ; a stable and driving-house, 50 X 75,
and a substantial oi-house under ground, 27 x 33>
completes the list. Two private railroad sidings cap-

able of holding 20 cars at a time-unloading and

loading, are so placed as to deliver the raw materials

at one end of the works and receive the finishied pro-

duets at the opposite end. liuring a year's tirnîo

less than from TO,50tOD CS

modern conveniences, and every attention bias been

naîd to the health and comfort of ail connected with

the estiblishiment. It is proposed to couvert the

second and third stories of the office building for the

use of the eniployces as a Library, Reading-room,

l)iiig( or Concert Hall, etc., etc. The first or grouud

floor and basement being used for the general business

of the Company. ht is no idie hoast 'vhen wve state

that the demnand for our productions hias always

excecded the su ppî y, and that our s- les are double
that of any of our competitors ; this is from the

simle fact that the machines made by us are the best

in the inarket-of the best styles-made of the best

tnaterials-by the best workmien and best machinery

to be obtained. Lt lias always been our motto to
turn out nothing b>ut

,I' H E B E ST , "

and thie best is always cheaîiest in the end. It is by

patient, persevering labour for nearly forty years,

hacked b>' ample capital, and a conscientious effort to

serve their custorners well, that the Company and its

founders have been able to gradually wvork the business

Up to its present state, and none nmore fully rcaps the

benefit of their splendid facilities or achievements

than the best and the leading farmers of Canada, who

are sure to be on their long list of customers.

MADE BY THE

MASSEY MANUFACTURING CO.
Are very light in draft and very durable;

They are immense ini saving Down Grain
and Grass;


